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FRATERNAL ORDERS.

AWN'S ItEHOKT YOU ARE INVITED.
Krco reading room. Wlijr not Join and

get the advantage of free bath, use of
puuFlilnR bag and other equipments. In-
cluding library and reading room? Terms,
$1.00 to Join and 50c a month dues.

DAMON I.ODOn NO 4 MEETS EVEItY
Monday evening In Secret Society hall,

I.nDow block, at I'endlcton, Oro. It. W.
Fletcher, K. It. S. ; W. J. Keyes, C. C.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

OLD DUTCH" nXKRY l'KED YAItD, COR.
Wot Alta and Ullltli streets H. A. Alio-wa-

prop. Lar.ro, comfortable stalls. Plenty
ot feed, Hones given careful attention.

COMMERCIAL HTAHI.ES-- O. M. FROOm
. Prop. Fine liorics, good rlirs, best care given

transient stock. Opp Hotel Pendleton. I'boue
Main 101.

THE CITY MVKKY, HOAItD ANDSALR
Stable, M, J. Carney, proprietor, for

fine turnout. Stock boarded at reason-
able rates. Stable, 118 Alta street.

SECOND.HAND DEALERS.

V. STItOIH.E, DEALEII IN SECOND-luin- d

goods. If there Is anything you
need lu new and secondhand furniture,
Htovcs. gruiilteware and crockery, call and
gel his prices. No. 212 Court street.
Gt7f!I)ANE&aIcIlItOOM7"l'AVNllItOK-pr- s

and secoud-hau- dealers, have moved
to the new Melarkcy building, on West
Court Btrcet. floods bought and sold.

FOR RENT.

NEAT. CLEAN. WELL-KEP- KORNIRIIEI)
Rooms to rent. Well locited. Mrs. Stiahon,

sot Water street; cor. jounson.

FOR, KENT -- GOOD FKONT IIOOM, BIIITABLK
fur two gentlemen or two ladles. Call at U10

Willow street.

FOIl KENT Two furnished rooms tor gen-

tlemen. Enquire at 413 Calvin street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR bAE Span of Hue. match bay driving
horses, with Hue Ilennuy Concord bugiry and
harness. A snap 11 taken at otic. Call at
Pelephons livery stable. Court street.

WKDYE TOLIVK. HAVE YOUR CLOTIIES
ponged and pressed for II HO a month, at the

City Hieum Cleaning and Dyeing Works, 6u7
W. Alta. Phone lied SU.

WM. I". YOIINKA WIMj I'AY I'llOMI'T
attention to all Hales and porting bills.

Correspondence solicited. Commission rea-

sonable. I. O. box 200, I'endlcton.

DRKHS MAKING. CUTTING AND FITTING A
specialty. Prompt work. Satisfaction guar-

anteed. Miss It. Whitley, '.'12 Main street.

LET US SUPPLY YOU
WITH

Building...
...Material

LUMBER OK
DIMENSION Bash,

Doors, Blinds, Mould-lu-

Building and Tar Paer.

Bring Your Bill to Us and
Get Our Figures,

Grays' Harbor Com Co.

Opp. W: & C. R. Depot

BEST MEATS
Tender Beef

Prime Pork

Fine Veal

Best Mtftton

Delicious Lamb

The proprietor of this meat

market is a stock raiser on

Butter Creek and will be able

to furnish the best meats in

the market in any quantity

S. WARNER, Propr.
New Milarkey Building West

Court Street

Phone Main l'Jftl

SmU's SMtal-Pepsi- o Capsules

Forlaaammuonorwti
of Ua Bladdu and Diseased
Kldaars. Wo tmn no pay.
Oins oiildlr ad Prna-seaU- r

Iba worst ojsm of
tiousrrtio ana
no uattarof bowloag stand
tr. A nmrxnless.
Bold tT..drtfc .WIm

vit.M, or brmall. postpa'a.
' ilJO,3boioia.J5.

THE SAHTAL-PsTS- CO.,

aujarOHTAINK. OHIO.

8old by F. W. Schmidt A Co.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS

iiruu.l.i. ur iuJ 4 cvHlnlwn1"! i',"' V

llailUa" H.iunr.'. I'lllW

Rheumalism Positively Cured
By Oil and Sweet Spirits "fpi'&
Monay-bac- k Good.. A, C.

DROS., Sole AganU fur I'Miultwtou.
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AMONG THE EXCHANGES OF

THE INLAND EMPIRE

Spokane's Wealth.
County Auditor Stowart has turned

over to tho county treasurer tho com-plotc- d

tax rolls for 1903. Tho foot
ings show tho entire valuation of the
county Is $32,105,490, and the total
tax assessed against the county Is
11,115,614.26.

Tho total amount of the school tax,
based on tho above valuation, is
1228,897.76. -

The total valuation of school dis-
trict No. 81, which Includes this city
and a small amount of territory out-sld-

is 23,412,922, and the tax
amounts to $175,548.04.

The total municipal valuation,
which Includes all tho municipal cor-
porations In thu county, is $23,822,-14-

and a total municipal tax Is
$367,909.22. The valuation of thu
city of Spokane Is $23,310,206, and
the tax to bo collected In the city Is
$302,979.89.

Tho road tax to be collected Is

This Is said to bo the first time In
tho history of the offico that tho rolls
have been turned over to tho county
treasurer entirely completed on the
nrst Monday In December. Spokes
man-Revie-

Clever Coin Frauds.
Sixteen holes bored in a $20 gold

piece were discovered by the officials
ot the Old National bank, Tho work-
man had accomplished a neat job,
and had removed about $10 worth of
gold. To fill the holes lead was used
with a piece of brass wire.

Tho mutilated coin looked all right
at first glance, but had lost its ring.
Thero Is no clew to the criminal. So
far this Is the only coin of the kind
reported, but others are expected to
Bhow up.

Apparently, the coin had been
placed in a vise and a slender drill
had been irsed to bore out tho metal.
The holes began on the edge and ex
tended thnfugh the coin. After the
holes had been filled with the lead
and plugged with brass, the edges
were filed down to give tho milled
edge of tne true coin. Spokesman- -

He view.

Ordered to Vacate.
A number of people at Nyssa hold

lng property near the Oregon Short
Line right-of-wa- have been notllleJ
by the railroad to vacate. Some time
ago tho railroad officials notified
these people to pay ground rent, as
the railroad claimed the land under
their laud grant, dating back in the
eighties. The Nyssaltes base their
claim upon a government patent is
sued to the former owner, who proved
un on the land.

A mass meeting was held at Nyssa
yesterday to take action on the mat
ter. Attornoy H. A. Grimms of mis
city was summoned and went down
to advise them lu the matter. Cald-

well News.

The Dalles Fruit company.
Every move which Is made toward

the furtherance of the projected fruit
cannery, dryer and cold storage
plaut, meets with the approval of our
people In general, who realize what

iRKET REVIEWED

THE HIDE AND FUR TRADE
MOVING BUT DEPRESSED.

Grapes Are Out of Market Now,

Awaiting Importations Cabbage,
Onions and Apples Are Slowly on

the Climb Cattle Market U Dull,

Beeves Being Shipped and Stockers
Held.

The frost has started the bide mar-
ket Into bloom, but the weather ih so
disagreeable that the market Is not
as brisk as it should bo, or was at
this time last year.

Tho prices are falling down and the
demand Is not as great as In the past,
yet In spite of that a good trade is
being driven. The turs are not be-

ing taken care of by those who have
them to sell as they should be, to
bring a good price iu the market, for
it seems that tho trappers havo gone
out of the busluess and those who
sell now do not know how to caro
for what thoy get. But tho condition
or the articles is good and the fur ls
In fine condition.

In the grocery line cabbage aud
onions havo climbed a little owing
to the fact that all of this produce
comes from Portland and Walla
Walla. Grapes havo gono out of the
market for the time. There Is none
of the home-grow- n article to be had,
nor yet of those fiom California. In
a couple of weeks tho stores will
have them In again, but thoy will cost
the holiday consumer 16 cents a

pound. They will be shipped from tho
the cold storage in San Francisco,
whore they havo been stored from
Mexico for the holiday trade.

Apples are also higher, bb all or the
local crop is about gono and tho few
that are left have to bo culled to get

tho best. The prices range from 16

cents lo $1.25 a box.
Tho cattle market Is dull, und there

is little doing, though tho prices ate
ubout the same as thoy havo been

for several weeks past. Tho fanners
aud stockmen do not wish to sell at

tho figures quoted, and aro holding as

Ions as they can feed without a loaf,

Tho rest of the market is the same

as it has been quoted in tho past.

RETAIL GROCERY PRICES.

Coffe- e- ...ocho and Java, best, 40c

per lb,; uoxt grade, 35c per lb; lower

such an organization means to our
city and surrounding country. They
will, therefore, be clad to learn that
of tho $25,000 for which they will in
corporate, $16,100 havo already bom
subscribed.

Tho Incorporators nre E. C. Pease,
B. M. Williams and H. IT. Weber and
Incorporation papers have been sent
to Salem to bo filed with tho secre
tary of state. Tho Dalles Chronicle,

"The Jingling of the Guinea."
Twenty passengers on tho steam

er Norao City want $25,000 damages
for the botllly angulsn and pain thoy
endured becauso of having to live In
fliihy quarters and subsist unon poor
food while traveling from Alaska to
Seattle. In an effort to secure re
dress for the discomfort they say
they had to put up with, they havo
commenced libel proceedings In tho
federal court against tho steamir,
which Is now In the Portland port.-
The Dalles Chronicle.

New Method of Road Maklna.
Walla Walla county has done away

with tne old plan of working tn
public roads, and a new system will
bo Inaugurated the first of tho year,
The new plan will do away with a
score or more of supervisors and in
their places a board of three will be
established to have full charge of tho
roadmaklng in the county.

The board of commissioners and
the three supervisors will hold
meeting shortly and outline n plan
by which the general condition of th
county roads will be materially im
proved. Walla Wcila Union.

Crazy for Work.
Sheriff Llnvillo went out to Frank

Patton's ranch, two and a half miles
from town on the Lewis and Clark
and brought In Henry Short, who Is n
candldato for tho "bug" house. Short
came from Portland about ten days
ago Imagining that he had a sub-co- n

tract to clear land on Patton's ranch
Patton said nay, but the man Insisted
on going out to work, so the sheriff
did the rest. His prisoner was not
violent, and was safely landed In the
county Jail. Astoria News,

Lengthen Pipe or Shorten Well.
The Ixng Creek town pump and

gasoline engine for fire purposes ar
rived Saturday and are being Inclos
ed In the pump house over the well
in First street between Hardisty and
Mill streets. A peculiar and unfor
tunate featdre of the pump Is that It
Is made to raise water only twenty
fret while the well is thirty-fiv- e feet
deep. The way this happened wns,
the pump was ordered and then the
well euL'K, but to a greater depth
than vas thought necessary to get
water. Long Creek Eagle.

They Love Music.
Over at Bend the oth er day tber

was a great big row and a gicat Pig
lawsuit over some fellows taking an
organ from ono FunJny school to an-

other and some 'Jlvcr fellows cai ly-

ing it back again. Tint lovu mutt
be full of piety where rival Sunday
schools get Into such a muddle. Iong
Creek Light.

grades, coffee, 25c to 15c per lb.;
package coffee, 20c per lb., 3 pack-
ages for COc.

Rico Best head rice, 12V&C per
lb.; next grade, 10c per lb.

Sugar Cane granulated, best $.50
per sack; do 13 lbj $1.

Salt Coarse, $1.10 per 100; table,
12.50 per 100.

Flour B. B., $4 per barrel; Wal-

ters' $4 per barrel, $1.19 per sack.
Bacon 1418c per lb.

Ham 1718c per lb.
Coal oil $1.65 for C gallons, $3.2o

per case.
Lard 70c 5 pounds; $1,40 10 pounds.

VEGETABLES.
Carrots, 2c per lb.
Potatoes, lc per lb,
Oarli , 10c per lb.
Cabbage, 3c per pound.
Beets, 10 lbs. 25c
Onions, 3c per pound.
Squash,
Parsnip, lu lbs. 25c,
Pumpkins,
Celery, 10c buncb, 3 bunches 25c.
Lettuce, hothouse, Ec hunch.
Kraut, 10c quart, 40c gallon.
Mince meat, 12c per pound.
Popcorn, shelled, 81-- cents per

pound; on cob, 6 cents per poond.

FRUITS.
Bananas, 40c dozen.
Apples, 75cQ'$1.25 per box. v

Pears, $1.00 box.
Lemons, 40c doz.
Oranges, c doz.
Cranberries, 15c per quart.
Grapes, California, 16c pound,

LIVESTOCK AlvD POULTRY.
Tho following prices are paid by

dealers t the producer:
Turkeys, 1012c
Chickens Hens, 7c; $34 per doz-

en; roosters, 4 to 6 cents,
Geese, per dozen, $9.
Ducks, per dozen, $3.5904.
Butter, 65075c, good,
Kggs, 85c.

CHOICE 3EEF CATTLE. ET"!.
Cows, per hundred, $2.25&2.60.
Steers, $2.l53.
Hogs live, 4V46c.
Hogs, dressed, CVS7e.
Veal, dressed, CG7c,
Sheep, $202.50.

HAY AND FEED.
Chop barley, $22.50 per ton; IVic

per lb.
Chopped wheat, $1.40 per 100.
Bran, CO ceuts per sack.
Shorts, $1 per sack.
Oats, Vi cents per lb.
Alfalfa, loose, $12 per ton.

Wheat, loose, per ton, $12.
Timothy, baled, per ton, $2.

LOCAL HIDE MARKET.
Tho following are the prevailing

average prices for bides In this mar
ket; beer, green, 4c per lb.; beer,
dry, 10(ijl3c; mink, SOc each,
with a possibility ot $1 each If U.o
size Is good and tho condition prime;
coyote, 6075c; bear skins, accord
ing to quality and size, from ','3 to
$15; coon, 35&MUc; horse, $10)1.25;
with head, tall and mane. $11.2B;
sheep, green, 6c; sheep dry, 7c;
lynx or bob cat, 1530; skunk, 25c;
badger, 1G30.

Go to tho Shrlstlan church Decem
ber 10, 11 and 12, tor useful and
pretty articles.

Building
Material

Of all Description

Sash, Doors & Windows

Made to order. Building
paper, lime, cement, brick
and sand wood gutters for
barns and dwellings a

Oregon Lumber
Yard

Alta St, Opp. Court House

CWPTRlCHT

ON HIS ANNUAL VISIT

Santa Claiw can bring noth Ins better
than Resc Buggies for driving his
friends and yours on Jaunts In the open
The variom vehicles we liave at Santa's
cnll differ only In style, slia and cost-- In exsel-1DC-

ther re akin. Gio Krlss our ddrru lor
Wlnons, wnajons, hi-k- and bungles. All Ur- -

rirlpri tlmhpr-UTPR- l Rl&d hub! Bold OU S. RUSTS-D-

Ueioraueaal(;rthnanrotlier msko We are
aftnUior Um'tira county, uits us a van.

KEAGLE BROS., THE BLACKSMITHS

;) --i

ENGRAVING

How much more appropriate
is a gift If nicely engraved.
It ie doubly appreciated.

ArtlcltB purchased f'om tn
we engrave

Free of Charge.

Silverware forUhrlstniasor
wedding gifts Is not correct
unless it is engraved.

Our Hue of mlverware
some choice pieces lu

sterling and alto in best
grades of plated ware.

GLENN WINSLOW

Jeweler and Optician

Near Post Office.

Why do You Cough ?

Iio you know that a little cough Is
a dangerous tning T Are you aware
that It often faateas on the lungs,
and far too ofton runs Into Con-

sumption and, ends In death? Can
you afford a trino witn bo eoriouB
a mattr7 Acker tngiin nemeu
for Coughs, Cblda and Consumption
Ib beyond question tho greatest of

all modern remedies. It will Btop a
cough in ono night and it will check
a cold In a day. It wl.t prevent
Croup, rellovo Asthma and cure Con-

sumption. Our faith In It is so
strong that vo guarantee every bot-

tle to give satisfaction or money
back. Kor sale by K. W, Schmidt &

Co.

MEN AND WOMEN.
Dm BU a tot uDDAtanl

ti?UUobj or ulcvlloM
i.lr.1... .niirutt UtiiilrtUOIWt WW

AfePR if.OO, or ft CgUU. $2.Vs.
a

HOTELS.

HOTEL

PENDLETON
VAN DRAN BROS., Props.

The Best Hotel In Pendteto
and as good as any.

The Hotel Pendleton has just
been refitted and refurnished
throughout. Phone and fire
alarm connections with all rooms.
Baths in suites and single rooms.
Headquarters for Traveling Men

Commodious Sample Rooms.

Rates $2 & $2,50
Special rates by week or mouth

Excellent Cuisine.
Prompt Dlnlngroom nrvlc,

Bar and billiard room in oonneotisi

Only Three Blocks from Depot

HOTEL

ST. GEORGE
CORNER MAIN AND WEBB STS.

jjj

GEO. DAflVEAU, Prop.
Elegantly Furnished

Steam Heated
European Plan.
Block and a hall Irons depot;
Sample room In connection.

ROOM RATE 50c, 75c, $1.M

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND. OREGON

American Plan, Jl per day and apwsrd
Headquarters for tourists and coiuuKrdal trav-
elers. Special rates made to families andsiagU
gentlemen. Tbe management will be pleased
at all times to show rooms and glee prices. A
modem Turklaa bath establishment In tke bout.

II. C. DOWttas, Manatee.

The Colombia
Lndeine House

pemii.il

Well ventilated, neat and
comfortable rooms, good
beds. Bar connection
where best goods are
served.
Main Street, center
block, between Alta ani
Webb Streets.

F. X. Schempp
Propr I e t o r

COAL
Let us fill your
bin with ....

ROCK SPRING GOAL

Recognized as the best
and most economical fuel.
We are prepared to con-

tract with you for your
winter's supply. We

coal or wood to any
part of the city.

Laatz Bros.
Main Street Near

Money Backo'ffc1
fail to cure Rheumatism, For Sale by
A. C. Koeppen& llroa. AkU, for

MANHOOD RESTORED "CUMDEWE"
as Vaaatable VltaUaer.lfe eavaoslauaa ci a waoos ionp7,w, .wiumsh.

a aS T. ll.' V.lBa I n U MMU. TrVmMI ni7erVous DabllUr
iinfiiiiAu to Maurrv. VMrlccl. CputlpaUom

u an.4 mtore all 01

tSS, '.iarnad "if TTwi 1.0O a U.

in

of

Depot

l'endl'u.-

1m
uiT in bonne, tu

til BaTlBasae-a- mj

,1.

I !

A written ffnxnU $in u4
I if lor by nlL 6aS f m

Sold by Tallman & Co.) Drugglts, J


